available from 15.03.2023
**DOOR SPECIFICATION**

- peripheral frame made of softwood
- application: MDF insert with a thickness of 31 mm in three widths: 40 mm, 80 mm, 154 mm

**Rebated door leaf:**
- three silver screw-in pintle hinges
- lock: mortice key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock *

**Non-rebated door leaf:** **
- two openings for 3D hidden hinges
- magnetic lock: mortice key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock

---

**DEDICATED DOOR FRAMES**

**Hard edge K:**
- fixed and adjustable door frames

**Hard edge B:**
- non-rebated adjustable door frame

---

**EXTRA-COST OPTIONS**

**Ventilation:**
- ventilation undercut
- ventilation undercut 15 mm (recuperation)

**Construction:**
- door leaf 100’
- non-rebated door leaf
- sliding and passive door leaf

---

* | For the Uni Black decor, black locks.

** | For the Uni Black decor, black hinges and locks.
EXPLANATION OF MODELS

**DESCRIPTION**

- **b** – Uni White insert
- **c** – Uni Black insert
- **h** – Hamilton Oak insert

*** Hamilton Oak decor available only with adjustable door frame.
**DOOR SPECIFICATION**

- Peripheral frame made of softwood
- Application: gold aluminum profile, width: 8 mm, aligned with a door leaf surface

**Rebated door leaf:**
- Three silver screw-in pintle hinges
- Lock: mortise key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock *

**Non-rebated door leaf: **
- Two openings for 3D hidden hinges
- Magnetic lock: mortise key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock

**DEDICATED DOOR FRAMES**

**Hard edge K:**
- Fixed and adjustable door frames

**Hard edge B:**
- Non-rebated adjustable door frame

**EXTRA-COST OPTIONS**

**Ventilation:**
- Ventilation undercut
- Ventilation undercut 15 mm (recuperation)

**Construction:**
- Door leaf 100'
- Non-rebated door leaf
- Sliding and passive door leaf

* | For the Uni Black decor, black locks.

** | For the Uni Black decor, black hinges and locks.
MODELS

gold aluminum profile, 8 mm

DETAILS

UNI BLACK

IRIDIUM
DOOR SPECIFICATION

• peripheral frame made of softwood
• application: gold or black aluminum profile, width: 8 mm, aligned with a door leaf surface

Rebated door leaf:
• three silver screw-in pintle hinges
• lock: mortice key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock

Non-rebated door leaf:
• two openings for 3D hidden hinges
• magnetic lock: mortice key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock

DEDICATED DOOR FRAMES

Hard edge K:
• fixed and adjustable door frames

Hard edge B:
• non-rebated adjustable door frame

EXTRA-COST OPTIONS

Ventilation:
• ventilation undercut
• ventilation undercut 15 mm (recuperation)

Construction:
• door leaf 100'
• non-rebated door leaf
• sliding and passive door leaf
ExPLANAtiON Of MODELS

DESCR iPtiON

MODEL 5c
MODEL 2z
MODEL 3z
MODEL 1z
MODEL 4c
MODEL 6c

gold aluminum profile, 8 mm
black aluminum profile, 8 mm
UNI WHITE
IRIDIUM

z – gold aluminum profile
c – black aluminum profile
**DOOR SPECIFICATION**
- peripheral frame made of softwood
- application: black aluminum profile, width: 8 mm, aligned with a door leaf surface

**Rebated door leaf:**
- three silver screw-in pintle hinges
- lock: mortice key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock

**Non-rebated door leaf:**
- two openings for 3D hidden hinges
- magnetic lock: mortice key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock

**DEDICATED DOOR FRAMES**

**Hard edge K:**
- rebated adjustable door frame

**Hard edge B:**
- non-rebated adjustable door frame

**EXTRA-COST OPTIONS**

**Ventilation:**
- ventilation undercut
- ventilation undercut 15 mm (recuperation)

**Construction:**
- door leaf 100'
- non-rebated door leaf
- sliding and passive door leaf
MODELS

HAMILTON OAK VERTICAL

HAMILTON OAK HORIZONTAL

CPL

HAMILTON OAK

VERTICAL

HAMILTON OAK

HORIZONTAL

DETAILS

black aluminum profile, 8 mm

model 1 model 2 model 3

model 4 model 5 model 6
**DOOR SPECIFICATION**
- Classen Hard construction
- milky-white toughened transparent glass

**Rebated door leaf (HK):**
- two silver screw-in pintle hinges *
- lock: mortice key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock **

**Non-rebated door leaf (HB):***
- two openings for 3D hidden hinges
- magnetic lock: mortice key lock / bathroom lock / cylinder lock / passage lock

**DEDICATED DOOR FRAMES**
- Hard edge K:
  - fixed and adjustable door frames
- Hard edge B:
  - non-rebated adjustable door frame

**EXTRA-COST OPTIONS**

**Ventilation:**
- ventilation undercut
- ventilation undercut 15 mm (recuperation)

**Glazing:**
- transparent glass

**Construction:**
- third hinge
- perforated chipboard
- non-rebated door leaf (HB)
- door leaf 100’
- sliding and passive door leaf

---

* Door leaves 100’ and reinforced door leaves regardless of the size – the set includes 3 hinges.
** For the Uni Black decor, black locks.
*** For the Uni Black decor, black hinges and locks.
Hamilton Oak decor available only with adjustable door frame.
### 3D LOOK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veneer</th>
<th>Sample Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GESSATO OAK</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="GESSATO OAK" /></td>
<td>3D Look Veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEY CATANIA</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="HONEY CATANIA" /></td>
<td>3D Look Veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAVELAND OAK</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CLAVELAND OAK" /></td>
<td>3D Look Veneer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR PRODUCTS LISTED BELOW:

#### DOOR LEAFS

- **FRAME DOORS**
  - Clif
  - Magnetic
  - Greco

- **PANEL DOORS**
  - Demeter
  - Century
  - Bord
  - Bord W3
  - Acoustic

#### MOULDINGS

- 12 mm x 12 mm
- 60 mm x 10 mm
- 60 mm x 12 mm
- 80 mm x 14 mm

#### DOOR FRAMES

- Adjustable rebated
- Standard 2-pack, fixed
- Bord MDF, fixed

#### IRIDUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veneer</th>
<th>Sample Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNI BLACK</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="UNI BLACK" /></td>
<td>3D Look Veneer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DOOR LEAFS

- **PANEL DOORS**
  - Natura HK/HB
  - Acoustic
  - Aero

#### MOULDINGS

- 12 mm x 12 mm
- 60 mm x 10 mm
- 60 mm x 12 mm
- 80 mm x 14 mm

#### DOOR FRAMES

- Adjustable rebated
- Adjustable non-rebated
- Standard 2-pack, fixed
FOR PRODUCTS LISTED BELOW:

CLASSEN

CASHMERE

HAMILTON OAK HORIZONTAL

HAMILTON OAK VERTICAL

DOOR LEAFS

PANEL DOORS
- Natura HK/HB
- Guard
- Bord
- Bord W3
- Acoustic
- Aero

DOOR FRAMES
- Adjustable rebated
- Adjustable non-rebated

DOOR LEAFS

PANEL DOORS
- Asteria NL
- Discovery
- Natura HK/HB
- Guard
- Bord
- Bord W3
- Acoustic
- Aero

DOOR FRAMES
- Adjustable rebated
- Adjustable non-rebated

DOOR LEAFS

PANEL DOORS
- Asteria NL
- Natura HR
- Andromeda
- Demeter
- Natura HK/HB
- Guard
- Bord
- Bord W3
- Acoustic
- Aero

DOOR FRAMES
- Adjustable rebated
- Adjustable non-rebated
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